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Abstract
Aerobiology has developed into an expanding science with inter disciplinarv

boarders extending to plant pathologl', mycology, palynology, biodetedoration anri
allergy. The aerobiological r.nvestigations of the outdoor atmosphere involve the
experiments conducted for the detection of the aero allergenic fungal spores and
other biologrcally sigrrificant particles which hav€ their impact on human health as a

part of the general aerobiological experirnents. The airborne fungal spores such as

Aspergillas, Cladoryoium, Staclrybotrys etc. play an important role in allergic disorders
to man. Again m^ny plant discases are caused by some airborne fungi, such.aA.ternaria,

P- u sairtm, He lmin tbo ryorium, C en'o$ora, IJricu laria etc.

Inffoduction
Aerobiology is a more recendy developed multidiscipltnary science dealing with

aerial bioparticles present both in indoot and outdoor environments and their impacts
on plants, animals and human system and also provide means for preventing or
controlling airborne diseases. There bioparticles include pollen gr:ains, fungal spores

and some other microscopic particles. The study of aerobiology has its bearing on
various areas of human heaith and weifare among which may be mentioned allergy
and plant pathogenicity, involving fungal spores, which form the subiect maiter of
the present investigation.

A disease is an abnormal condition that affects the body of an organism. It is

often construed as a medical condition associated with specific symptoms and signs.

It may be caused by factors originally frcsm an external source, such as infectious
diseases or it may be caused by rnternal dysfuncrions , such as autoimmune diseases.

There are fout main types of diseases : pathogenic disease, deficiency disease,

hereditary disease and physiologicai disease. N4ajoriry of the pathogenic disease of
the organisms are caused by fungi, bacterial spores, rrirus etc. Within the group of
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microorganisms furigi are dominant in the air followed by pollen, bacterial spores etc.

Fungal spores are always present in the air although their number depends on time of
day season, geogtaphical location etc.

The investigation of aerobiology is important in the pathogenesis of respiratory
alletgic diseases in human beings. Allergic Bronchiopulmonary Aspergillosis (ABPA)
is tlre most frequendy recognised disease caused by the fungt Aspergillus sps. More
than 75oh of the human population suffer from allergic disorders such as rhinitis,
conjunctivitis and atopic dermatitis etc. caused by airborne furg.

Odgin of Ptoblems
History of aerobiology is also an enterprising aspects. In 'Atharva Veda" and

"Ay'urveda" which dates back about 1000 B. C., it has been clearly suggested that
inhalation of conaminated ur causes respiratory diseases. One of the daily duties
prescribed by 'Aryan scripture" was the offering to fue knowledge as 'hgnihotra".
Agnihotta is petformed daily in the morning and evening. The utility of 'Agnihotra"
as mentioned in ancient Indian literature was for the purification of air in the house
and the suroundings. The ancient Indian literaturc cleady pointed out the modern
concept of plant pathology and allergy. In the ancient iiteratute fike 'Vedas" (1500-
500 B. C.) from In.lia, there are references of plant, atirrral and human diseases and
various control measures.

In India, aetobiological investigations have been also carried out with teference
to diseases of rice, wheat, jawa4 bajra, sugarcane, cotton, banatta, potato, citrus,
sunflower, groundnut, mung, arhat and. vegetables by various invesd.gators.

Methodology
Aerobiological sampling methods ate diverse based on different scientific

principles and vary according to individual interest in component of the
aeromictoflora. Fot air monitoring of the seiected sites, the petriplate 

"*por*" 
method

has been used. Tfre identifications are based on the colour, size, shape of spores,
symptoms of the diseases and othet important diagnostic features. Literature consulted
for fungal spore and disease identification are the books written by Nair et.al (1986)
Tilak (1989) and Priti Kakati (2000).

Result
Fungal spores contribute a major portion of air-spora. The relevance of fungal

sPore content of the atmosphere is very important to the scientists engaged in various
fields of teseatch [k" (1) Plant Pathology - due to the presence of airborne piant
pathogens (2) Medicine - Since some fungal spores act as allergens and (3) Industtial
Mictobiology - spores responsible for deteriorarion of stored food materiais.
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The result of investigations all over the world have established beyond doubt
the signifrcant role of fungal spores in the etiology of respirator)' allergrc disorders.
More than 15oh of human population suffer from allergic disorders such as rhinitis,
conjunctivities and atopic detmatitis etc. The incidence of occupational asthma
accounts for 5-15o/o of all asthma. Since the time of Blackly (1873) it was knorvn
that certain forms of human allergy such as hay fever (seasonai allergic colds), asthma
and sometimes eczema was associated with certain airborne spores. He noted that
the inhalation of fungus spores (Puccinia glaucun) causes allergic effects. Freinberg
(1947) has proved that not only Puccinia spp. but also Alternaria, Cladnsparium and
Mucor spp. which act as allergic reagents.

A fumigatus, an opportuaistic infection has now surfaced as a pathogen found to
effect the respiratory system leading to a disease called Allegic Bronchiopulmonary
Aspergillosis (ABPA) with symptoms very similar to tuberculosis. AEergitlus spp. are
responsible for causing ABPA. Apart from being allergenic, spores of some mould
species such as Stacfubotrys contain toxic. Compounds called mycotoxins. Symptoms
associated with mould spores may include allergp headache and fatigue, running
nose, sfleezing, coughing pneumonia and asthma among other non-specific symptoms.
Young children, the eldedy and people undergoing medical treatment are particulady
susceptible to mould spofes.

Few fungal diseases need to be focused immediately due to the emerging treat to
public health. The diseases which are to be dealt immediately include aspergillosis,
condidiasis, histoplasmosis, cryptococcosis, mucor mycosis, alternariosis, penicillosis
and blastomycosis. Climical presentation in allergic and invasive furg"t diseases are
complicated and currently available diagnostic methods are time consuming and ate
inadequate.

Ag"it there are many plant diseases caused by the airbome furg. In India, 5000
var{ous types of plant diseaes are recorded till now. Among these f000 various types
are resPonsible for causing piant pathogens to the impottant plants. The blight disease
of potato, the blast of dce, the rust of wheat, the panama disease of banant,the wilt
diseases of crop are the ser{ous plant diseases which caused severe losts to the
cultivators.

The allergenic principles of allergic disotders and the fungal spores of vadous
plant pathogens however, different with species of various types as well as their
environment and seasonal changes. The occurence and prevalence of these spores
are related to their ptoduction and meteorological parameters like ratnfall,temperature,
telative humidiry wind velocity etc. and the avatlabLe of plant and plant debds which
act 2s 

^ 
host or substrate for the most commonly encountered fung1, eg - Cercospora,

Ahernaria, Curuulaia, C/adospoium, Furarium usually dudng the rainy season. The
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atmospheric fungal population decreases due to qWashing off' by rain, however it
gtadually increases again after the rains have stopped. In general, the concentradon
is minimum during hot summer months. However, it can be said that, there is no
'Spore free'month.

Some impotant human and plant diseases caused by the airborne fungi are listed
belorv

(A) Human diseases :-

Sl. No Name of the diseases Name of the causing fungi

1 Aspergillosis Aspergillus spp.

2. Candidiasis Candida spp.
4
J. Histoplasmosis Histaplasmoces spp.

4. Mucor mycosis Mucor spp

5. Alternariosis Alnmaia spp.

6. Penicillosis Penicilliun spp.

7. Blastomycosis Blastomjtces spp.

@) Plant diseases :-

Sl. No Name of the diseases Name of the causing fungi

7. Blast of rice Plricukria oryVe

2. Foot rot of rice Furaium noniliforne.

3. Brown spot of rice H e ln i n t h o sp o ium o 11 lze
4. Wilt of arhar Fusarium sp.

5. Leaf spat of arhzr CercoEora indica

6. Tikka disease of groundnut Cercospora peffonala

7. Wilt of linseed Furarium oxyporum

8. Black rust or stem rust of wheat Puccinia graninis

9. Brown rust or leaf rust ofwheat Puccinia triticina

10. Yellowrust or stripe rust of wheat Puccinia glummam

11. Loose smut of wheat Ustilago titici
t2. Smut of maize Ustilago qeae

13. Rust of maize Puccinia sorgbi

14. Rust of lowa;r Puccinia pilrpurea
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Discussion
The most frequently occured spore types which eventuah contributed to the

total airspot^, 
^re 

Aryergillus, Cladosporiurz, Curaulaia, Penicilliun Fumium, Ahernaia,
Helninthospoium, Mucor etc. The genus Aspergillus and CladoEoium areimportant from
allergic point of view. The genus Furaiumis a severe pathogen causingwilt of number
of vegetables leading to considerable damage to the crop. Again Alternaiais a severe
pathogen causing Early Blight disease of solanaceous vegetables leading to
considerable damage. Some of the pathogenic fungi, such as Curuularia, Cercospora,

flelminthospariunt are generaliy found responsible to bring about the leaf spot disease
incjrience. During the cleat weather the fungal spores are carrred to short or long

15. Rust of l,ajra Puccisia penniseti

16. Blast of ragi Pliculaia sp.

17 " $0ilt of catton Fusarium Vasinfectun

18. Eady btight of potato Alternaia solani

19. Leaf spot of couliflower Alternaia brassicola.

20. Blight of couliflower Alnrnaria brassime

21. Yellow disease of knol-khol Furaium oxJsPolllrrl

22. Leaf spot of beet Cercospora beticola

23. Soft rot of sweet patoto Rlirypus stolonfer yn.
24. Wilt disease of tomato Fusaium bulbigenum

25. Lady's spot of finger Cercospora malagensis

C abelnoschi

26. Leaf spot of bdnial Alternaia melongenae, A. Solani,

Cercotpora solani and C solani

me/ongenae

27. Fruit rot of cucumber Pythium aphanidermatum
28. Leaf spot of cucumber Cercospora spp.

29. Panama disease or Banana wilt Fusarium oxysporum
30. Grey leaf spot or bfuht of coconut Pestalotia palmarum
31. Leaf tot of coconut Helminthosporium halodes

32. Wilt disease of sugarcane Furarium moniliforme,

Cephalosporum,- sacchad
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distances by the air currents' The low temperature of winter decreases the fungalpopulation in air but again optim.r* ,.*p.r"rure favours yrmicrobes from Januaryto April' Though -ort of th. .po." q.p., exfubit."rrorrur,rrri^aon in the concentrailon
:#jJ"""T: :: :,, 

* *, ",, c / ; d, ; ; ;; *, c u rau /a ri a d; "; exhihit rnarked s eas onar
wide host.range. 

e present more or less all the year round, this may r" a.r.-to tir.i,
Many of rr" sopres are found ,o b" ..rpolrsible for biopoilution in the att andbiodeterioration. Biodet"rior"tioo irrl,ra.. 

.1"r*g, -;lj."l d"mrgr, staining and"f:*r;;t"ffffii :por", 
or*rry i'p*s,ilrr, dirao.po, um, penirilliun, Ahernana,

biodeterior^o"'-,i"'.(^!,{J":'"".;':"".::',T:fhffiTi*;:*i*!':ii!::,::

n:':l:"'n3i'ffi;A; H# ; ;il;; : ","i f l" o'rion s, t,, 
" 
t r" 

" 
a t,,

There are nufnefous soil, watef and airborne fungr which have been impricatedor proven to be etiorogi. 
"g.rrr, oJ rr.,*nrr, animal and prant disease. Fot the mostParq very few clinical cases have beer

reporred concerning their mechanir"r, :ff;*j.::r1r:'"*'llv even 1"" h", L""'
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